
2014.12.25 
 

Important Notice ： From September 2013, short visitor in Japan (without 
foreigner I.D cards)  Must apply Chinese visa directly to Chinese  embassy  
by himself. 
 
Chinese Visa for foreigner who living in Japan (have foreigner I.D card) 
 
A) Tourist visa (L): 1）For foreigner (except American citizen) 
                   2) For American citizen : Ten years multiple visa for 60 days 
 

Required documents 
1) Original passport valid for more than 6 months  and  at least  two blanc visa 

pages in it 
2) Application form (4pages) 
3) One color photo  3×4 cm ,white back ground glued on the application form. 
4) Copy of air ticket (round trip) or ticket reservation confirmation (round trip) 
5) Copy of hotel reservation confirmation. Or personal invitation letter from 

 Chinese friend or foreigner friend who staying in china with valid visa  
Sample letter down load here 

6) A copy of foreigner registration cards (I.D. cards )both side . 
7) A copy of passport information page  with picture  
 
Total expense (include visa fee for embassy, and our  handling  fee ) 
 Regular: 4 working days   Express: 2 working days 
Foreigner (30days) 7,500Yen 10,500 Yen 
American (60days) 25,000 Yen 29,000 Yen 

 
B) Business Visa (M) 
  Required Documents: 

1) Original passport valid for more than 6 months  and  at least two blanc visa 
pages in it and  one  copy  of  passport  information page  with picture. 

2) Application form (4pages) 
3) One color photo  3×4 cm ,white back ground glued on application form. 
4 )Invitation letter issued by Chinese business or trade partner.  

 With  the company stump in it  also Signature and title who is responsible 
person who issue the invitation 

Hand writing  not allowed  except  signature . 



 
Visa fee: 
1) For Foreigner(except American citizen) 
 
Total expense (include visa fee for embassy, and our  handling  fee ). 
  Foreigner 
  Regular 4days Express 2days 

single 30 days ７,500 Yen 10,500Yen 
 90 days 9,500 Yen 12,500 Yen 
    *** 180 days 12,000 Yen 16,000 Yen 
double 30 days 10,500 Yen 13,500 Yen 
 90 days 13,500 Yen 16,500 Yen 
multiple    
6month 30 days 13,000 Yen 16,000 Yen 
1year 30 days 21,000 Yen 24,000 Yen 
 90 days 24,000 Yen 27,000 Yen 
Single 180days only for Business visa (not for tourist) and required minimun 4 stumps  
for Entry/exit 
 
2)For American Citizen： 
A) 1year multiple visa for 90days 
B）10years multiple visa to be issued and passport validity to be more than 1 year 
 One time 

maximum 
stay 

Regular 4days Express 2days 

A)Business Visa (M) 90 days 31,000 Yen 35,000Yen 
B)Business Visa (M) 60 days 25,000 Yen 29,000Yen 
 
*Payment can be made by cash only 
Following Nationality unable apply express (2 days) and only regular( 4 days)  
Austria,Belgium,Czech,Denmark,Estonia,Findland,Germany,Greece,Iceland 
Netherlands,Norway,Portugal,Slovakia,Senegal, Spain,Sweden Switzerland,  
For any further questionｓ please call K .Ishizawa  ０９０－２５４５－５１４５ 

Westone Corp. 
Roppongi  shinsei Bldg. 4 F 

 3-1-18, Roppongi, Nishiazabu , Minato- ku ,Tokyo, Japan 
Tel :  81-03-3403-0661  Fax: 81-03-3403-8664 
Mobile phone : 090-2545-5145  K-.Ishizawa 
Mail: visa@wst.co.jp   URL: http://www.wst.co.jp  


